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one of the chief problems of tih
conservation faced by the commis-
sion, lie declared I the commis-
sion should follow a settled policy,
and not the whims of its individ-
ual members, and suggested that
tfce policy might well be entabllsh-e- d

by representatives of the

POIZUAKD OF LBS

City League
Pinmen Get
HighScores

Displaying the greatest Im-
provement . any local bowling
group .has shown since the better
days of last fall. City leaguers lastnight aU joined efforts at bring-
ing back the times of 200-game- s.

team 800's and series scores not
to be ashamed of. vi

With all six teams out to do
better,! however, .game scores
were about as usual. McKay
Chevrolet pinmen, matched
against their Bake Rite rivals,
lost two out of three games to the
Bakers, 810, 986, 857 2752 to
936, j2S, 9912850. Capital
Bedding company defeated Win-
ter Garden two out of three, 862.
926, 918 2706 to 787, 884, 1006
-2-627. Willamette Valley Trans-

fer took two from Elka club, 824,
$22,19062552 to 757, 834, 836,

2412. .

Oeotge Allen, Chewy captain,
came within one point of equaling
his alMeagu record game of 268,
and scored high Individual series
of! 616. Coe of Bake Rite rolleda 608 series and Crowe of Winter
Garden a 601. j

Out jot the cellar came Winter
Garden team to chalk up a team
game of 1006, but 31 pins under
the all-leag- ue record of 1037 held

$r

WITHOUT LEWIS

Lank Center Held out When
fouls Pile up; Signal

For W. S. C. Rally

tuuvALLis, ore.,. Jan.
(AP) Washington state college
evened It two-gam- e basketball
series with Oregon State here to-

night, defeating the Bearers 44
to 30.' -- The victory once more
placed the two teams In a tie for
second place In the northern di-

vision of the Pacific coast confer-
ence. 'r-- 1

. Oregon State started with a
rash and ran the score to 11 to
1 la few minutes. Then Lewis,
Bearer center, was taken out
with three fouls counted aralnst
him and the Cougars clawed
their wajr through the Bearer de-

fense. They tied up the count at
It all at the half.

Although Lewis was sent back
Into the game la the second half
the Cougars' brand of ball was
too much for the Bavera.

When the Cougars had amass
ed ten point lead they stalled
for nearly 10 minutes.

Gordon. Cougar center, was
high scorer with H points. ;

. The lineups sad summary:
Wash. State (44) FQFTPF
Holstein. F 5 S t
Pesco, F .......... .... 0 2
Gordon,! C ........ 7 2 0
Will. O - . 4 0 2
McLarney, O 3 11
Totals ...19 7
Oregon State (SO)
Lyman, F 2 1
Dal lard, F 3 1
Lewis, C 1
Merrill, O 4 I
Fagans, Q 3 1
Grayson, F .. efM 0 0
Uarty, O ... 0

Totals i....... i ...13 4 10
Referee:1 Morris; umpire, Pil--

lUSO. .'

Church Hoop
Games Grow

J More Heated
The Evangelical church team

and the First Methodist team
were winners i In tha church
leagut games played at the Y. M.
C. A. last night.

The big fast Evangelical
church team ran rough shod
over tne First pChrlstlan team
and won 43 to 9,f Eiich was high
scorer for the inner with 22
points. Byron Cooley was high
scorer for the losers with four
points. ; u

The game between the First
M. E. team and the Presbyter-
ians was much more interesting
With the Methodists lucky to
take a win 22 to 19. Hardy and
AVaddell each scored six points
for the sons of Wesley, while
Schmidt of the Presbyterian
team was high I scorer of the
game with 12 points. Numerous
shots were missed and i"I close
checking featured the game.

'Lineups:,
First M. E. Presbyterians

Hardy ....... ,F. .(. . C Hale
Waddell f..... F...12 Schmidt
Smith......... C....H. Colgan
Carkin 4...... O....L. Colgan
ltoock 4.......G....1 Marquis
Satchweli 4. ... a... . . Johnson

S. . . . llageman
Evangelical First Christian

Tiarqulst 8 . . . . . F 4 Cooley
Iiewley 4. ... . , F. Bruce Cooley
Kach 22. ...... C. ..... . 1 Ray
Mares 4....... O 2 Vogt
Bemington2... 0.....2 Berger
Wateri....,...8.,,v... RHey
Jlllflker 3. .... 8. .... .. Ames

8. . . r. . Barnes
Referee, Dwight Adams. ,

Salem B Quint
Wins Over Deal

Hoopers 27-1-7
".';;.-Th- e

Sale t high B football
team added another victory de-
feating the school for the deaf
27 to 17 in a fast game played
at the deaf boys gym Tuesday
night." " .

Burrell was high point man
of the game with 13 points.
Glese played a good game atguard and also worked In tor
two baskets. Wood scored nine
points tor tha mutes. Fest
played his first game at center
for the deaf team and ahows
promise of being a good player
with' hard work. ?i

The Salem high B team will
play the Chemawa B team Fri-
day night as a preliminary to
the game between the A teams
of both, schools.

Kalem B School for Deaf
Pickens ...... .F. .. g Crawford
McCarthy 2. . . . F; Coffin
Burrell 13 . . . . . e, Fest
Cross. G...,. $ Wood
Glese 4.. ......G 4 Adams
Mosher........s....... Huitt
Damon s

Referee, F. Johnson.

W. Salem Hoop
Teams Divide

. With Liberty
WEST SALEM. Jan. 20. The

doable-head- er basketball gam
played Saturday etening at Lib-
erty between the public-- school
teams of that place and of West
Salem resulted In a rictory for the
West Salem boys by a score of
4 to 2. The Wesr Salera girls lost
to the Liberty girls by a score of
28 to IS. The We&t Salem girls
team was but. recently organized,
and has had Tory little practice.
Their game shows marked Im-
provement.

REDSKINS IET

Indians Coming Friday and
! Expected to" Provide
i Tough Contest ;

! After almost losing a basket-
ball game to Tillamook dae to
underrating the opponents,! the
Salem , high team is taking its
games thia week seriously, 4

Friday; night Coach Duwnle la
bringing his Chemawa Indian
school team to Salem high to
resume the struggle tor suprem-
acy. Competition between! the
two schools Is keen in all sports
and - especially in basketball,
since the Indians once beat Sa-
lem oat for the district cham-
pionship i and entrance in the
state tournament. Salem high
won In football 14 to 0, but it
was only the breaki of the game
which spelled rictory, r for i the
playing was close and hard
throughout. j : j

1 The Chemawa team appears
to be steadier than It hap been
In previous years and Downle Is
likely to pull a little 'surprise on
the red and black men.: Kitchen
Is back In the Salem lineup and
things are working well with
plenty of reserve material.

Saturday night Salem high la
going out of Its class a bit and
playing the U. of O. Frosh here.
The Frosh have their usual
strong lineup and are now, as
they always have been,! a hard
bunch to beat.

Bearcats to
Face Y Five
At Portland

j
' '

j l!v;

f "Spec" Keene is taking! bis
whole Willamette basketball squad
to Portland tonight for a game
with the Portland Y" team In an
effort to develop reserve strength
for the heavy games to be played
here this week end.

; The Portland 'Y" team was a
hard bunch to beat last season,
and many of the same players are
Still in the lineup. Hard, long
practices have put the Bearcats In
better condition and it Is believed
that thei team will hit its real
stride soon. The reserves are con-
tinuing to play good ball and have
Carried the school colors admir-
ably in the games where they
have performed.

Friday night th Bearcats will
have a fling at the Irish when St.
Martins college of Lacey, Wash.,
comes here for a game. Willam
ette opened athlet'o relations with
that team last spring when! the
Bearcat nine crossed bats with the
Irish and managed to bring back
a 4-t- win. St. Martina is up
close to the University of Wash
ington and In a territory where
good basketball is played. Coach

Keene Is bringing this team In with
the intention of showing the Sa
lem basketball fans a real game.

! Saturday night two!' varsity
games will be played. The B'nal
B'rlth team, which la one of the
strongest of the Independent teams
Izt the state, will be here, and the
Vancouver Barracks team will be
here. ; A hard-ridin- g bunch of gi
ant ball loopers are on the Bar
racks team and beat Pacific 98 to
46 without any undue exertion.

Fruitland Wins
! Thriller From
j Rickreall Five

A last minute rally saved the
game tor the Fruitland church
basketball team Tuesday when
the Rickreall town team was
beaten 17 to 16.

The score teetered in a lanti- -
llslng manner during the game
and the Rickreall.: team was
ahead toward the close but some
last minute scoring by; Morgan
saved the affair for the Fruit
land team,

Lineups:
j Fruitland Rickreall

Morgan 9 ...... F. . . 4 Dempsey
Forgard 4 ..... F. ..... 2 Allen
Johnson 2. .... C. ... . , Morrow
Smith , . . . O . . 6 Haftarson
Johnson 2. Q.2R. Haf tarson
Fagg. &...... 2 Bihl

- 8. . . . Hamilton

ftlonmouth High
Defeats Normal

j Reserves 24 to 20
MONMOUTH, Jan. 20 Mon-

mouth high won Its 11th straight
victory Tuesday night, defeating
the Oregon Normal reserves 24
to 20. '.f :

It was a hard fought game and
so, Intense that the crowd enjoy
ed it more than the main game.
At; half time the; score stood j 14
to 12 In favor of the high school.
Hockema was high scorer with
eight points. f !'

Monmouth II. Normal Rerre
Hockema, S ..F J Shellenberger
Good; S JF..$, Vaughn
Santee, 5 - C. ..2. Petty
White, S O 6, Roger
Johnson, '2 .G.-.- 2, Edwards

Sfaytpn Quintet
Beats Aumsville

AUMSVILLE, Jan. 19 Aams-vil- le

grade school boys and gtrls
played basketball at Stayton Sat-
urday. The local girls, an unex
perienced team, lost 16 to 2. The
boys' game was O to 0 at the first
half and .ended with a score of
C to 3 in favor of Stayton, ' An
interesting return game is ex-
pected at Aumsville In the near
future. This game was the first
game for the locals.

sportsmen's onranliatlons.
Ralph Cowglll of Medford, en- -

j gineer for the gam coramljslon,
I said the new system utde which
l the game department Is organi-
zed, bids fair to be the most effi

cient In Its history,, lie aweic
somewhat upon technical phases of
his own work, in relation to flah
wheels and diversion screening.

President WHlajpd Marks of thft
state senate, and all members of
the game committees of the two
houses who were present were
called upon for brief talks.

Extension to
Boxing Rmg
OrderdfDa

NEW YORK. Jan. 20. (AP)'
The New York athletic com

mission today provided .for a
resting place for those boxer
who are either knocked, pusheJ.
or fall out of a rlmg by decree-
ing that, the! rings! over whloh
they have jurisdiction must ex-

tend three and one half feet be-
yond the ropes., Tjhey now ex-
tend' only one and si half.

The jiew rule greW out of the
unusual circumstancies surround-
ing the "battle of the short
count" between, Tom Heeney and
Max Baer In Madisoh quaro Gar-
den last- - Friday -- night. Heeney
was pushed out of the ring by
Baer, helped back) In by i Jaclt
Dempsey, the referee, and' soma
others and then de:blared "out"
by the knockdown timekeeper
while Dempsey was toiling
"eight" In his ear.

Dempsey appearing of. his own'
volition was told he could have
waved the boxers 'buck ..together
it he had wished ti the referee
has supreme power but that he
should have disqualified Uwnfy
when his second pushed him
through the rope Dempsey
also was told he went beyond lil
authority when he Ifeut the help
ing hand.

Directory
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CAPITAL crif riAUNDrtT
"We Wash Ever) tlflMr In Imx

MATTRESSES

Mattresses from faciory to home.
Ask about our wool mattreswa. Rn-ovate- rs

and fuml.ttor Cnpttnl Cl:y
H11lna; On. Tl. 1 !. ame North C-d--

T"
MUSIC STORES

OEa a WILL Ptonoa. Plion.grapha. ewtn mnchinna, aheet mland Piano atudlea. egatrlna; pliono-rrap-Ka

and aewlng siai-hlnea-
. titf etr. Palm. I

OFFICE SUITUES
Everything In office fmppllea Com.

mvrr hi ihkii HrorA. vis iv iom'i
Ifl.

PAPER HANGING
Paper hang!nc and pklntlner

man'a Paint Btore. 152 N. c'l.
PHONE CLKXN AI)AM3 for house

deooratlna:. paper hanging, tlntlnti

PLUilBING and HEATING
PLUMBmo and funeral repafr

rork. Qraber Broa.. lil Kr t.lh.r..Tel. 8 - "T

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
Meaher Plumblrif B'tpply Co 171'

PRINTING
FOR STATinVPUT .rA. . rv,,,K

lets, proarama, bnoke or! any kln.l ofprlntlnr. rail at The Statesman Print-ing Deoartment. SIS Ri rmnm.hiTejejbrn 800.

RADIO
RADIO fiEflVTCT. r c....iu

!TS1jrJ'yP nila- - 124 N. 18th. TUae. uuam Becntel- -. E. Wlllama.

--AH standard etsea of iRrxdlo Tutwa.OFF ELKCTKICAL IfciHOP. Jt?Court ft. Tl. 5

STOVES
STftVlrfl mmJt Li.

rebuilt and repaired. All- ""J". w,r" ence, rancy anl
J"""; Salem Fence and jfitove Works,

TAILOR
fx IX. irn.4TTirn t.i.Snd wnrnm. 4T Cofirt Pt.

TRANSFER
Let tia aoln mi, V.ioii

r--.it ' problems.
WM4 A rvv.

IIARBAtJGII 1NSFER ,

' CAPITAL City Transfer Co. 22tStat; St. Tel 821. DUtirlbutln. frr-ward- ing

and storage our specialty.Get our rates. ,1
are. call 8111. Larmer (Transfer Co.:
i i !m a w t rr run irirvri trw " i w.

IReal Estate
i Directory

MBKCKB' A HENDRICKS j
111 Hlah - j Tel 111

8. M. CARLE
111 N. High EL I Tel 1242

-- J. LINCOLN CLLIS411 State f Tel It7t
HOMER a i FOSTER REALTY CO.
170 State St. Tel til
.i'-W- IL GRABENIIORST Ca114 & Ubcrty BL TeL III

BOCOLOFSK7 SON
104-- 1 First Nat. Bk. Bl.JK. TeL 970

J. F. ULRICH '
121 N. Commercial I TeL 1354

F. L WOOD

ii

S121LLJAAJT- -
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y F course, the World War fea--

I f tnred it "Big Berthas" and
v-- r other heavy guns, but It was

the mainstay of the French; light
artillery the "solxanta qulnie
(75) that did se much to settle
the issue t on the western front
nost adaptable as the "75" Is to all
conditions a pounding, plunging,
pulverizing force whenever it was
anllmbered.

Hockey has prototypes of thoce
famous "7&V in Howie Morcns
and Aurlcl Joliat of Les Cansdiens,
Montreal's flashing Red Devils,
They wheel into action and keep
sounding away from all anrlea in

Excitement of
Gets Cagle

Who Dons
NEW YORK. Jan. 20. (API

The thrill-thirst- y crowd that
follows professional football
and the rank and tile of the pig
skin citizenry who still remem-
ber a glamorous figure in the
blue and gold of Army have
lost a hero. The stock exchange,
amphitheater of high finance
and the hi leau nf M hn.i.
ness, has gained a niodest, hard- -
worauurooaie,

Somei day Christian Keener
Carle, the Red no
gridiron, may gain the same
rank In the financial work he
held In football. If he falls to
make the &tocc mrktthen the j celebrated , red head
win think again of football. Bqt
until they stop him for a loss,
the Louisiana lightning la going
to giro the Wall street game allthe get and go that sent himblazing along the pigskin heights
for fire dLzy years. j

I You'd never recognize In th
s!oft roiced. moderate nixprf

Rooks to Come i

Here Friday to
Play W.U. Men

.: ' ,tj j

The Willamette freshmen iraopening athletic relation ith
the O. S. C. Rooks here Friday
nigni. Tne rreshmen have played
some good ball this season and
have some good men. Several of
the local freehmen hoopsters are
over the six toot mark and occa-
sionally play, over the heada of
the opponents. f;

The came Is liable to rniInto a battle of the giants as the
kooks nave tore men over tlx
feet two --and one center who Is
C tU. Buckler la th lnttv
ter and he halls from, Corvalllis
nigh. Baldwin for the Willam-
ette frosh Swill tneaaur tin laaa
and both men will probably havea chance to see how high they
can jump. ; . u t,

Minor Leagues
All (Surrender

On DrattIssuiz
NEW YORK, t Jan' 9ft i k m
Baseball'a mi tor fnfmiproblem, the universal draft

Question, has been settled by the
unconditional surrender of, the
minor leagues.' - - h i

Bereft of the support of Its
two class AA brethern, the Amer-
ican association and the Pacific

Visitors Outline Argument
At Meeting Arranged by I

Local Sportsmen j
'. .;. '

, ' i1 ' j

Saving not "the idle pleasure ot
an Idle fisherman" but a tourist
harvest which already amounts to
two million dollars a year. Is the
aim of Rogue 'river Interests In
seeking the closing of that stream
to commercial fishing,!' Senator
Ed Miller, spokesman of the' area
in question, declared In outlining
the issue at a banquet Monday
night at the Marlon hotel, attend,
ed by over 100 sportsmen includ-
ing the game committee members
from both houses of the legisla-
ture. y; 'l. V ' ..'

The banquet was held under
the auspices of the Marlon Coun-
ty Game Protective association
and. the Isaak Walton league of
Salem and was presided over by
Chris Xowlts, to whom! Senator
Miller gave credit for developing
a heavy vote for closing the
Rogue when the issue wis on the
ballot in November. At that
time the measure lost : on the
statewide count by a narrow mar-gi- n.

. : V.;- -, v:
The lure of the Rogue, said

Senator Miller, as a fishing
stream has become but a remnant
of what It once was, and it will
be non-existe- nt in a few years it
commercial fishing at the mouth
is ajlowed to continue,
Game Commission
Mfmbere present - f

Another 'speaker emphasizing
the "lure of the Roguj; was I. E.
Vlning of Ashland, former presi-
dent of the state chamber of com-
merce. He described In vivid fash;
Ion bow the natural wonders draw
men here from the .eastern states
whjlch no longer can offer out-
door recreation. 1

Two members of the game com
mission, Wilfred Allen of Grants
Pass and David Evans of Eugene,
also were speakers. Mr. Allen
dwelt upon stream pollution as

I Business
AMUSEMENTS

8aleni Golf Cours3 miles aoutb
en River Drive. 18 hole watered fair-way, large gre.s. Fees 75a, Sundays
una nniumvu. i f.

AUCTIONEERS

P. N. Woodry
Tears f!a1m'a Leading: Auctioneer

ana furniture u-ai- r --

Rea1i!en and Store
! 1110 North Bummer fit ,
' T1rhrtn' 8H

BATHS
Turkish hnths end massnge. R. II.trn, Ttiopnnnm 1314. Kw Prk

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
n. aj. onrion -national uartenee

-- Starter and generator work. Texaco

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOTD EL RAMCDEN Columbia

Bicycles ana repairing. 1 17 court.
The best In blcyelea and repafrlnir.

IT. W.; Poott. 147 H. Com!. ' Tel. 88

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone IIS. R Tl Northnaa

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. GUbert. Ore, Bldc:TsL tltt.
PpiXtff 8COTT. P8C. Chtropractor.

Hlah. Tel. IT. Reav. I104-- J.

' DRfl. BCOnELD, Palmer Chtre-practo- ra
X-R- and N. Q. U. New

Rfink Hide. -

COSTURIES
ror snappy 'party eetumea call Salem Co if N, 6th. T1. 1947J.

CLEANING SERVICE
Center BC Valeterla. TeL S2I7.

Ptand fleiw Dver Call 14SS

CORSETS
Charla foundation aarment. I For new

sprtnc model. Call representative
.1I19M.

ELECTRICIANS
till TV ' tpt rrioTr r i

linn, 837 Cwirt Pt. Tel. Kg t.

FLOOR CONTRACTING

nlahed.' Olnon Floor fV,, 1 TO FYrmt.

FLOlUSTS
Polneettla. Cyclamen, ferna. eom.

btnatlona Floral plecea. Tel. 1889.
EL A. Bennot Nuraanr Co. 123S Fa.tr.
srounda Rd.

Olaen a, Court A Ulab fit Tey. !.

riorlat. X4Uj A Uarket. Tet 1124.
CUT' Floarerav avaAAIn kmimi.t.

funeral wreatba, deroratlona! C F.Brelt haunt, florlat. Ill KtM.t
TH sue. ;

GARBAGE
Salem Scavenaer. TeL 187 1 1219.

HEMSTITCHING
NEEDLEWORK. Mara-araf-a Rhi

1S Conrt;

INSURANCE
WILLAMETTE INS. AOENCT

Wra. Rllvem Mar. f
FtMmliu RiiIiHI1a A ...

Ill liasonio Blda. Tel. IIS.
aV UENDRICKFJt N Hte--

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW SALKiH LADNDRI

CAMAPt&MS

HBS A
t (ZEAL.
: All- -
i VtJi

CUG

Mim4 i 1

ii J
one. They call America's most

.famed football team the Fight- -

Irishmen on it. The Canadiens are
Tishtinf Frenchw and they havo

Morenz, a Swiss; the Mantha
brothers Sylvio and George
Italians; Des Rivieres (G us Rivers
of Minneapolis) a Swede; Haine-wort- h.

an Englishman; also Burke
and McCaffrey on their rolls.

The natives, however, are ad-
mirably represented ) by Joliat,
"Battleship'; Leduc. Pete LepineJ
Larochelle, Nick Wasnie and one
or two others. i

Deffils jean play, eh blent

PCM"
CURTIS

Sometime, in, following the
roar of the crowds the sport

writer Is apt to forget that the
quiet sport of river bank and
deep wood is in his department
too. We keep In coach with
those phase of sport, we're
glad to say oh ye, we go to
every sportsmen's I banquet to
which we're Invited.

And there surely was a rousing
one at the Marlon last night. Judg-
ing from the roll call of legisla
tors present and the sentiments
they; expressed, the sportsmen will
be able to put over their program
this year.,

Funny, ' how many of those
boy - are mighty hunter and
angler. Goes that must be a
qualification for success in poli-
tics. If you can lure the trout ;
out of the river, the same sort
of patience and purity of soul
will get the votes.;

However that may be, the
Rogue river boys have their guns
well loaded, to bring home that
six-poi- nt closing law. Senator Mil-
ler and Irving ''inlng should just
naturally be able to talk it into
the bag. Rogue river country al-
ways was a go-gett- er sort of place,
whether it was basketball or ad-
vertising.

Annual Banquet
Of Chemeketans

To be Thursday
' i

At the Masonic hill Thursday
night the Chemeketans, Salem's
organization of lover of the
great outdoors, will : hold their
annual banquet. This will be
the third event of the kind. Mrs.
M. Panek is chairman of the
committee handling preparations
for the affair.

On the toast program are
Kent Shoemaker of the Hood
River crag rats, Richard Up-
john, Dr. V. A. Douglas, Echo
Ralderee, Dr. D. B. Hill and
Mike Panek. C. A. Sprague li
the toastmaster. Following the
program, - which will be infor-
mal, there will be cards and
dancing for the further enter-
tainment of 'the guests.

: Chemeketans and their friends
are invited to attend.

Between Council 'flrora and
Holslngton, Kas., on the Rock Is-
land railroad, are stations named
after Charle rnmlaVev'a ." old- -
time White Sox team members.

by Bake Rite.
Sumlmary:

t BAKE SITE
S. Stelnbock .19 180! 179 555
TJtrneJl 173 104 167 534

, Eehmidt 18 17 210 "? 672
190 803 213 60 a
101 1701 222 S03

Totals .,936 023 991 2850

McKAY CHEVEOUET CO.Allear, 190 267 158 615
Jobnoa 150 187 138 475t Merit .158 168 203
Urr 221 184 150 &5S
Par wl93 82 208 088

Total ..910 980 837 2753

WILLAMETTE VaXLET TEAN8TEB
K. Kay J...... 189 223 190 599

. Shark? .u..lfi5 141 187 4H3
1. Ifenwowa 148 159 453
M. Huniienway ...15H 170. 179 513
W. Kanfola 179 134 191 604r

Total I. .824 822 90 2532

XLKS CLUB
Haaac? .U.M.14I 124 145 413
Pratt 148 189 203 540

1145 150 170, 463
i... '.an mm A

ni nitl.a llm 190' 547, .ft
AUDDf toil Ami, 118 450

Totals .j757 834 836 2417
t

CAPITAL BEDDIKO CO.
Tiftw 214 199 598
H. BroWW ..177 158 169 500
Poalia ..169 163 157 488

169 190 186 545
Mohr --.162 202 211 675

ToUli ....,863 928 918 2706

WINTER OAEDEK
Crw ..w.201 189 211 601
Taylor ...... 194 144 171 509
MrKtnney U7 IBS SIS 486
icobiuion .,119 174 190 '483
Ksrr i 4 ,15 171 331 S48

Totals ..787 884 i00 2837

NORMAL DEFEATS

mmmM
MONXiOUTWJ Jan. 20 The

Oregon Normal basketball team
defeated ' the Columbia univer
sity five here Tuesday night 44
!to 3. r- -

,
ii i

The f local team held the lead
throusrbout with score 28 to 17
in' favor of the teachers at halt
time. Coach Larry Wolfe's men
set a fast pace and with reserve,
material showing up as welll as
the regulars, the Irish hoopsters
could never overcome the lead.

Holt- - was high scorer of the
game witu 14 points. Edwaraa at
!mnrA !in1av rantl rima and
worked, in with the offense for itpoints also. Milan was the shin
ing light for the Irish and play-
ed a great game at guard and did
some pretty floor work.

Lineups:
Monmouth, ' Columbia
MaTr, It rJ.; t, Hunt
Holt, 14 ..P ...8, Stone
Ayers, 54 4, Meyerclon
Edwards, 12 ..G 4, Tafttl
Englebretsen, 4 S.. 6, Schaler
Petltt; 18 S.
Steelhamer, 4 t.S.

Referee, Dick Cuman.

Parrish Will
Face B Team

iwoodburn
Parrish Junior high will travel

to WojQdburn tonight to play the
high school B team of that city.

A defeat of Parrish reported
by thei Fruitland church team,
occurred in aj practice acrim-mak- e

with 16 men being used.
The Parrish team Is yet unde-
feated and will be In good shape
tonight to defend Its record. Al-
though; the players are- - some--'

times tratic in shooting, the
team play and passing are both
good. ''-'-

Coach! Brown' announces that
McMlnnrllle Junior high will
play on the Parrish floor Friday
might. j McMinnvUle will be a
tough 'contender, i as - the same
team Which played there last
season Is playing now. The Tro-
jans, Brown's midget team, will
play a i preliminary Friday night
against! a midget team from
Woodbnrn. i

Albany Pirates
j Ddfeat Pacific

College Quintet
ALBANY, Ore., Jan. 20.

AP) --Alb- college, defeated
Pacific i college, it tn 99. in A

basketball game! here tonight. 1

ly In the rame t and maintained
t throughout the 'game. The

scorel at the end of the half was
18 to 10 iln favor ot the. Pirates.

Sandozi Pacific forward, was
high scorer with 1 4 pointa. .

i

v
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"sofxante quinze" battery fashion.
In mobility, strength, indefatlga-bilit- y.

and accuracy, they are hu-
man ''lb' a" it ever there was nich.

While Morenx U a distinct ve-
teranhe's been superstarring for
fully six years his partner, the
inja-rubber-li- ke Joliat is now ap-
proaching full flame as a Bed Devil
pari excellence and is a eomnara.
tivei youngster. Many consider
aim' and Morens to be the big shots
ef Leu CtniHimi. That maw K.
true!, hut thev w with tm 1.
most any member of which Is apt to
blaze at times as a hockey "76.Indeed, Les Canadiens resemble
Notre Dame in more respect than

Exchange j

of Gridiron
Rookie Outfit
southerner skidding from one
traders booth to another on the
floor of the "change", the carrot-t-

opped terror who bulked so
large on the football field. For
that matter you'd never look
twice either, at John Law, Notre
Dame's captain and All-Ameri- ca

n j a couple of years back.
Law. short and dark, is serv-

ing his financial apprenticeship
in one firm, Cagle in another.
Cagj races about with order.
Law! pushes his J way around as a
guard should, i They both take
plenty of hard body checking
and! have no interference,

"This Is wonderful," Cagle
drawled at the end of the day.
"The excitement gets you. . It's
different from i anything I ever
tackled before. It's amazing
how; fast they handle i things
down here. I'm not even going
to think of playing, any more
football until I find out how I'm
going to go hgre. I might get
away long enough to play with
the Giants on week-ends- .'' v
coast league, the International
league loday announced its cap-
itulation to the majors' de-
mands. it ,s

Thus all five of the so-call- ed

non-dra- ft leagues hav4 a greed to
accept the universal draft by
which the majors gain the right
to draft or "select" any player In
any I minor league at a fixed
price, r

Faculty Quint
Wins Again in

Do-N- ut League
The faculty .'won lfa ' tUennA

game in the Willamette ; Do-n- ut

basketball league, defeating the
freshmen 22 to 1. Les Sparks
got his left hand , shot going and
scored IS points for the absent
mnlders. Girod scored six for the
ducklings.':- -

lineups: i
IVulty? Frcshmea

Spatks 13 .....F Girod
Keene 6 ...... .F. ..... 3 Woods
Monk 2 C.... 2 7llllama
Powers ........ O ...... 4 Hardy
fetich If .O. 2 Hershberger
Oliver .;'... fc, 8

Referee, Faber.t. I

'

JAH SOCIETY TO MEETf -

BROOKS, Jan. 20 The Brooks
Ladles Aid society wilt bold i itsregular meeting at the home ofMrs, Harrjr Klbbey on Thursday
afternoon. - Mrs. n. H. Bosch and
Mrs; John Lesher will isslst Mrs.Klbbey at the tea hour. xrioi wtlUtH LAIJNURTTelepnone IS - , - 2(1 e. High 441 State St Tel TI4


